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-UALlIABLE MET* AT PUB..V LIC SALE:=Oa SATtieBRY;; ilonlet day of OC-TOBER, 1863, the undereigned Execidoi of the Will ofWilliam.Lytie, deceased, will vell by publiojeindusion the
premietr. in Bart township, Lancaster coedit',onroodleading from the ,Octomro Meeting flouse,to StresbUrg,where theroad leading froraGorgetowe to Withers',Iserecrosses said road; &bold 6ne mile west of Oporgsjoe,
one mile nertbward from Octorwo Meeting Howtee,litd anb
and a half Mlles from Withers'Pureace3via::

All that certain Plantation or Tract of Langt 2 ACRES and'2B PERCHKS, more or lees. sit ate th Bart
twp ,

adjolislnx lan deaf Smotel Blank..l,.lleidelhaugh-andothers The improvemenbr thereon erbetedared,:7_ ;-TWO-STORY DOUBLE IIteRLI•ING' Fup.,r,s one and part weathetboardedf
.

-

a new Wagon Shedand Corn Crib, Spring '

well of water. with a extinn therein at thodoor.- Aitexcel-lent Orchard of choice fruit trees, ht good .bear:fligNlWder,such as apple, Pear, path, charier,' Ac, 'Age aro:etherimprovements thereon, : -
The buildings arett'gooderdei,the hind-Well improved

and in a high etate of cultivation: it is divided into con-
venient fields, well watered and under good fence It is
situate' in a pleasantand healthy neighborhood. conveni-
ent to churches, stores, Ac., and offers great
inducements toany one wishing to engage Inagricultural
pursuits.

Any person wishing to view the property prior- to
day of sale, will please call on Miller Pickle, readdin:
thereon

Sale to commence at 1o'clock, P: hi., of said day.' When'doe attendance will be given and terms of sale made'
know. by. JoSEPH NELSON

oct 6 is 39 [Examiner copy.1 Executor.

VALUA Ef F&ROI; POW- 5.A4,144,0M1L1LV,subscrlber.olfers atprivate bile,-thillTeitableArto;"`situated in Lost creek Valley, .Juniata county, Pa., con-taining206 ACRES, of which about 150 ACRES are cleared,
well fenced, and in a high state of cultivation, with run-ning water in every Held except one--the residue, II Molltimbered.

The improvements are a very large. TWG—-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with brick
Wood [louse, Kitchen, Oven,. ,Smoke and Ash.
House, and Cistern attached the'whole designed'
and built by a traceless architect, upon aodeat plan,
with a view to style, convenience and' comfo mir 'A large
Stone Bank Barn, with large and conveniently arranged
stables under the whole for stabling and' feeding a large
stock, with constantly runningwater In the barn-yard •,
Wagon House with Corn Crib attashed, Ting Homes, Bee110,13,3nm:1, other necessary'
Spring House - With a strong arid heves failing sinlng of
most excellent water near the dwelling, well shaded with
large and healthy trees. A thrifty young oichard of choice
apple trees; also other fruit, each as cherries, peaches,
grapes, Ac.

The above farm is nearly all rich limestone soil, a
limestone quarry opened upon It, and is located ina fertile
valley, convenient to mills, stores, churches, schools, Sto.,in a good, subtantial and moral community,And is shoutfour.miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad. and .oaxiat ..atMifilintown, the county seat. This farm was arranged andthe improvement. all built by the presoht ownerwith aview to permanent occupancy by himself.- ichy pqrsbn,
therefore, wishing topurchase a desirable prdperty, at alow price and upon easy terms, may call upon ;the; /ht-scriber, residing on the premises, or address at Oak-Land
Mills, Juniatacounty, Pa. DMA° KUH.TZ.

oct 6 bt 39,
. _

ÜBLIC SALE.--On WEDNESDAY, the
14th day of OCTOBEH,IBO3, in pursuance of an order

of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold bypublic solo at the public house of Hoary -Bear, in 'theBorough of Strasburg, the following real estate, late the
property of Joseph Gondar, deed, viz.

No. 1, A Tract of Land, situate In -Bart township, con-taining 80 ACRES, more or lees, abbot one and- a halfmiles north-west of Georgetown, adjoining lands ofChi.CanEby, heirs of Mr. Alt, the Copper Mines and otheritiUpon which is erected a LOG DWELLING' -

ROUSE; on this property there le not tritieh'doubt that Nickel eau be found in ebunda •oe.
There are also on it 15 Acres of Fine Chestnut
Timber, 10 Arres of whichis now ready 'to cut, and 'thebalance about 5 Acres of vigorous growth.. The Timber
will be sold separate or with the Farm, to suit purchasers.
Also, a thriving young Orchard of choice fruit, such asApple, Peach, Ac. An excellent cpring of never-falling
water quite convenient to the house.- -

P. rsons wishing to view this property will please call onJerob Rice living thereon, or on the undereig.ied residing
in :sir...burg. . .

No. 2, Contains 20 ACRES of first quality Pequea Lime-
stone Land, situate about a halt mile north of Strasburg,In a thickly. settled and wealthy neighborhood, convent.
ent to ()Inma., Mills, Stores, Schools. se., adjoininglands Of Adam Eepenshada John F. Herr, Benjamin G.He, and others. The improvements are aDOUBLE ONE ACO A HALF STORY LOG AND -

FRAME I) FILLING HOUSE, Frame Baru,' and
other necessary out buildings. On this tract.
there is a valuable Limeetone Quarry. It will be sold in
4 Acre Lots, or altogether, as may best suit purchasers.

No. 3, A Desirable Borough Property, 'containing 5ACRES of valuable laud, situate on Mein Street., opposite
the Swan Hotel, upon which is erected a TWO-STORYWEATHER-BOARDED LOG DWELLING HOUSE, 40 by
42 beet, with an additional front of 66 feet, and an open
alley. This house is calculated for two families, or onefamily and Store Room, withample Cellar end,Werehouae,
it having been used for this purpose a nulnbrer •df• years
Bern and Stabling, a variety of choice Fruit Trees, a Well.of g on Water with Pump near the,dcor This is a very
desirable property for any ono 'wishing to engage du
Mercantile or almost any public business; as it is situatedin a very pleasant and one of the most business parts ofthe borough •

Persons wishing to view the two last named, p;opextios
will plew-e call on the undersigned, or John V. Meat-arid,
now residing on No. S.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
attendance will be given and terms ofsale made known by

BENJAMIN cousins%R. Dowocr, Auctioneer. Administrator,
sep 29 3tlo 38'

VALUABLE CHESTNUT T1111.113/6 EL/
LA, D FUR SALE—On WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER28th, 1963, tho undersigned, - Trnsteei appointed by the

C.uet fur the sale of the real estate of David Jenkins;dec'd, will sell at publio sale, on the ground, the followingdescribed Tracts of Land belonging tosaid estate„viz:
No. 1, A Tract of Superior Timber Laud, containing -1334

ACRES, situate in Cwrnsrvori township Lancastercountyi
near Windsor Forge,adjo,ning lands of Frederick Reinhart,John Waller and others and land also of the same 46tateio Chester county. No liner body of Chestnut Timber out.well be found any where; it is in the best order, and ,M.
easy access from all sides.

No. 2, A Tract of excellent Timber Land, containing 7434ACRES, situate in honeybrook township, Chestercomity,
adjoining the first named tract in Lancaster county,.eswellas lands of Jacob O. McConnell, Jacob. Coffrodd and
others.

SP These tracts will be sold separately, in wholeor tn
parts to suit purchasers.. • • •

Farmers wishing the best quality of Timber'for "Politsi•'"Rails, Mingles, ea., are Invited to improve the appOrttrnity'hate offared for the purpose.' No property, at the. same --

time, con better deserve the attention of Iron Mestereespecially when viewed In connection, with. the' neighbor-
log Windsor Forge, which Is now also offered for • -"

44- Any person wishing to see either tract of land pres;
vlous to the day of sale, will call on James McCaa, Esq.,residing in Churchlown.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said• day;When •
due attendance will bo given and conditions made .knownby JA NIP? ,IIIOOAA,

Rip 29 is 38) JOHN W: NEVIN. •

DESIRABLE FARM AT PUBLIC .

—Un FRIDAY, OCTOBERI6; 1863, the uudersigned
At. minietratora of the Estate of George Lefeve4.! ditsessetl,
by virtue and In execution of en order of the ,Orpliiist,Court of Lancaster county, Will Nell by public lietidails at
the bite residence of said deceased, adjoining theprewaseeto wit •

A Plantation or Tract of-first-rate Limestone land,situated in East Lampeter townshipisalil aunty, adjoin.
log lands of Benjamin Denßoger,. Johtetaffever, John
Echteruacht, John Kreider, Benjamin handle AO °theta.,
containing 48 ACRES, more or less ' Thg• impie,9tnecitethereon are a TWO-STORIED STONE 111.111818,-a , 7 :
BummerKitchen, Bwisser Barn with Wegoh Ethid; -

•a Corn Cribattached, Press flonse,F)torintitnakeHouse. Hog Sty and other buildings A Well nt
•never-falling water with a pimp at 'the i•innmer :Rftetien,

an arched cellar, a Spring of water, an excellent, Orchard,
of choice bearing Fruit trees. The laud to irra`Vlglr date 'of cultivation under good fences, divided into convenientfields. The property adjoins-the Lancaster and-Philadfill-phia turnpikeroad, and the'Strasburg add Millport, tier&pike, and the public road from thePhiladelphiaturnpike
tothe old factory rune through abd elbng the itinfe:- It islocated in a healthful and pleasant neighborhood, &AMU*,east of Lancaster, and from Its quality of eolf-and"Prot-imity to market, with excellent turnpike roubs,,Malteol
one of the most desirable' fermi In the county. Perso na
desiring to view the prembies beret% 'the day ,df 'Me' willplease call on the tenant residing thereon. , • „

Possession and an indisputabletitle will-be:glven on thefirst day of April neat. Sale will begin at 1o'clocloin•theafternoon of said day. ABRAHAM LEPRVEB.,Lancaster, Sept. 21, 18133. JOHN D,.I.LEFETEIit,.
cep 29 to 38] Administrators..

1.1 BLIC SALE OF VALOA.BLE,H,E4IIr)
ESTATE.—By vl,tnei of an order •of the OrPlratise-Courtof Lancaster county, the undersigned administtatorof the estateof Jesse Line deed, will sell at-public, rale,

on the premises, on FeIDAY ,OCTOBIIIi, 80th, 1863,..1V1o'clock, P. M., thefollowing desirablereel astata, to wia.:llNo. 1. A Plantation of enoelent farm lanct'eontainink23 A.C.I3E-.and 66 PEACHEaII Inn high state ofoultlva4L.Lion. The Improvements thereon erected are a,
'-STORY.BitICEDWELLING HoUsE,Wsieh! ' •

lionse, lino and other out buildings. also,; a 11. 11mono-decry Tenant Douse. Stable, &o.• Anonlq -

water on the /and, and flue springs of water Thia'ptopitty
is situated on the Downingtown turnpike, near the Bine.hall, East Earl township ,7.

No. 2. Contains 106 PERCHES OF LAND, on .whleh .Is• . .
erected 8 ONE AND HALF eTORF 'STONH DWELLING•.'•
1100,E with back building, Stable, Gerden,•hp..,3ltngtettl, fnear Blue Ball, InEast Earl tolanehlp, on Downingtbwif
turnpike. •

Aleo, on firiertiEDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1333,"at 1-selbek,
P. M., will benold on the, premises; on the rosd-teetlhir”
from Sandoe's mill to the meeting house road, ofa milersouth-west from the Sorrel Germ, thefollowing—deitaibed;
property, to wit:

No. 3 14 Acres, 1 Rod end 3/114rnbee of Form lend, In
good condition, • onrentreitly 41YErectlnitrIleide On this
is erected tiOne Story Dwelling Honee,Stable, Ac. There
are also etteilletit springs or !tier: • /f-L'T :;:i

No. 4. A Tract of Chestnut .dpnint Laid, .99 11,_falfdp&F.rAcres, I Rod atid:l4 Panther. . JJ
No.5. A Tract of Reny,' Timber..LandA *4.14 14031u&c.; containing 2 'ACrei and '2 Verifies.
No. 8. Same kind of landaa,Nd b, 2,4crepandfikirifiteeka.
No 7. Heavy Cheatnat:Tlmbni,. fit foir ;raila,,2 Acres and •fPerches. . ,
No 8. Same land as.No. 7, 2 Aerea and 8 Perches.
No. 9. Chestnut; Sprout land, 1 dere-tind-78, '••

The last six tracts are near,s public roadweil.sllSAM9lll47ble for wagoni, and can be firmed after- beingcleared: .

Persona wishing to see the preiaipea snit .plettau itanopo
the undersigned, raiding on. No

Sale to commencest J. o'clock, P. PG; of add
attendance will be given end terms made, know,n

oct .6 to 39.1 . JOHN
terms . Adidintitrat:ok.

VALUABLE FARM:AT • pgiligatpCslAti:•:
—On iiIATUB-DaY, OCTOBER- 17, 1136:1, will;66

at pablic side, on the'abcie day, oci
dleaex township, one and a halfmiles sontbleWietthail
Carlisle Sprin on the road I ailing to Stir-red.'s Gap, a
SLATE FARM, containing 844/cergerand -=-Peralpis, all of
which is well.covered withipoung timber: i Titto_improvements are a no*B.Bacric =nag; *soneBarn,. Wagon Shed, ,001 11 t Crib.: and: ogle. Oats(
houses. A well of good water. is convenleatthe'dwelling. Thidela also aza apple inroliard ,Midrot' orfq
fruit trees on the p. emises,,and tbaAnti" ,prqrkmA.good- pair And under good fanne. lardispu .
7 Bale tacommenee at 12 My! 7, w.Witit_Ttern:m*lll be zitada known by -

.1 °ManiTiallllB4-110WM. A. TRIPNKB.
to 86

VQL. LXIV
CIIE • 'ILANCASTER INTELLIGENCER. Very likely '—in a tone of irony, and

MBAs) wlrsmx NUINDAY, AT NO. 8 NORTH DONN 888.11.2, Mr. Jaynes left the room.
U— GEO. SANDERSON. I Now Ellen Jaynes was not disappointedr

TERMS. in the least at the result of her :
Dollars per annum, payable in ad- In fact she did not expect her husband to
Iption discontinued until o

r.
arrear-

seat thenption of the Editogrant her request, and it is doubtful
.deertisemente, not exceeding one whether she would have gone had he given

, will be inserted three times for one , .dollatc'tiidtwenty-five cents for each additional inser ins consent, for she well knew their meanstion. ,hose,of greater length in proportion. would MI allow such expensive indulg-es Pats INN—inch as Hand Bills, Peelers, pamphlets, ences, andEllen was a prudent, economicalBlanks, Labels, &e., &c., executed with accuracy and on wife. But she wanted to show bet husbandthe shortest notice.
- what other men did for their wives and

what he did not. do.
Ellen Jaynes was a woman of good

principles and good feelings, though she
had au irritable, nervous temperament. In
the good ()1d tines, such were called

cress ' now, it is genteelly nervous.'
Well, Ellen Jaynes was very nervous; she
had also a great regard for trifles, and very
little power to adapt herself to circum-
stances. She had, too, a vivid imagination,
and having but limited opportunity for
study iug her huseaud's character before
marriage, she had invested him with all
possible excellence; thought she had found
a man to reverence, lean upon, look up to
in all things. Of course she was bitterly
disappointed.

Charles Jaynes was a man of good
natural abilities, and could render himself
very entertaining and agreeable when he
chose ; but he had few of those domestic

' qualities which make up the model hus-
band. He was not tidy in his habits, was
often thoughtless and inconsiderate, and
rather selfishly fond of his own case. Such

• a character was thee very antipodes of
Ellen, who was possessed of much energy
of character, and very industrious withal.
As I have said, she was bitterly disap-
pointed ; and, though she loved Charles,
lamented her mistake in marrying him,
with many secret tears. She would
probably, have been quite as miserable
with any other husband, unless she had
governed her own temper ; as it was she

' endeavored to perform the duties devolv-
' her faithfully ; yet she was oftening upon
troubled by the delinquencies of her hus-
band. They irritated her ; she would find
fault and complain, which did not improve Imatters. 'Such a course never does. So

From Godey'e Lady's Book. the years rolled on, and things grew worse Iand worse. The husband's love grew cold,A STORY FOR WIVES. uud he became more and more inattentive,
' Why don't you ever clean your boots while the cares of the wife kept increasing, ibefore you come into the house ?' said i and in like ratio, ber fretting and fault-

Ellen Jaynes to her husband. I had j finding. A deplorable state of things most
just nicely arranged the room, and settled assuredly ; yet is it very uncommon I
down to my sewing as you came in ; now After the conversation we have recorded,there it is all to do over again. Just look Ellen had so far freed her mind that there
at the dirt—from one end of the room to came a re-action, and we find her now in
the other, and, I suppose, it is the same her own room, repentant and sorrowful.thing in the hall. Dear ! dear ! lam so am sorry I was quite so cross. I
discouraged and tired out with brushing!' said some things I wish I could take back ;

And so am I discouraged and tired but Charles does try me so. Re is not
out with such a continual fret—fretting what 1 expected ; but that can't be helped
every time I come into the house. Don't now ; he is my husband, and I might as Iyou ever get tired of scolding was the well make the best of it. lam so miser-'
provoking response of the gentleman. able, so unhappy, and it grows worse and

do get tired of speaking to you about worse ? What a life we are leading ! It
things which make me such a deal of trou- is all wrong—wrong. We are to live
ble ; and yet you never seem to mind them I together till death ; it were wiser to make
at all.' the best of my lot. After all, things

' Speaking in the manner you do will might be worse. Charles is temperate,
not have the effect ; of that you may be and honest, and virtuous ; but who knows
assured.' how long he will be, if we go on in this IYou are just so provoking as that ; you miserable fashion? I will begin to reform ;
never seem to care how much I go God helping my efforts, I will subdue my
through Here the tears began to flow unhappy temper. Fretting at Charles IWhat a confounded scene about a few only makes him worse. I will try what;tracks on the carpet !' ejaculated the in- patience and cheerful endurance will ac-
corrigible Mr. Jaynes, with vigorous em- complish.' And so Ellen Jaynes formed

.Thum --
• her first firm and good resolution, and

It's 'not that 'alone. You know very what wao better still, she began at once to
well, Charles, that wouldn't mind it for fulfil it. Very many good resolutions areonce; but it is BO continually. You never made—very few are kept ; but this wassewn to care how hard you make my work, kept.
It is the same in everything 3 and, Charles. At the tea-table Ellen made her appear-
why won't you be a little more particular ? ante becomingiy dressed (she was a comelyWhy need you make so much work, when woman,) and with a cheerful face ; but
I am trying so hard to keep things in Mr. Jaynes' browwas clouded, and he was
order ?' The shower was fast becoming a , nut to be drawn into conversation. It
flood. Mrs. Jaynes produced her handker- required quite an effort to look and speak
chief, and began afresh. Oh, dear ! the pleasantly in the morning, for the husbandtrial of living with such a careless person , still remained moody and silent ; but sheIt would have been ao much better for use , remembered her good resolution, and she
if I had never met you !' kept it.

But Charles had departed, shutting the 1 In the forenoon he came into the sitting
door with a tremendous bang, leaving his room of an errand, again with dirty boots ;better half to have her cry out by herself. but this time Ellen did not seem to noticeAnd cry she did for a time 'with all her i them. declare lam hungry,' said he,
might, fully convinced that she was miser- carelessly, throwing himself into a chair inable, unlucky, and unappreciated of all a lounging attitude, which was the special
housekeepers ; then she began to think detestation of his wife.
what is the use of all this ; nobody cares ' And wet, too, I perceive,' said his wife,about my tears ; I am only making myself ' kindly ; and, rising, she went quietly from
sick for nothing. So she bathed her eyes, the room and returned, bearing a plate withbrushed her carpet, and resumed her sew- i a tempting lunch in one hand, and a brushing. But she was not in an amiable mood in the other. The former she placed in
—not by any means repentant nor forgiv- her husband's hand ; with the latter sheing, certainly not cheerful—l am sorry to brushed the drops of rain from his necksay, not even peaceful ; but very much in- , and shoulders.
dined to let her grievances be made man- Why, Ellen, what does this all mean ?'
ifest. Accordingly they were hardly And Mr. Charles Jaynes looked up at hisseated at the dinner-table before she coin- wife in unaffected astonishment.menced— was afraid you would take cold,'Did you see Parker about that ward- was the pleasant answer.
robe this morning, as I requested ?' Re took the plate in one hand, whileNo, hadn't the time !' was the encour- the other drew the face of his wife down
aging response. ; to his for a warmer kiss than she had re-

' Hadn't time ! You never have time to ' ceived for five years. ' seems likeattend to my wishes. You could have good old times, don't it Ellen ?'
found time if you had chosen. If you I wish they would come back again !' ,oared a straw for your wife, you would at- was her answer, as she returned the hiss.tend tolier wishes a little. W ell, did you After he had gone, our heroine brushedgo to the stove store to see about having up her carpet cheerfully ; somehow it didthat stove cleaned? It is almost impossi- not seem much of a task, although thereble to sbake in it, as I have often told were certainly more spots than the dayyou.' ;.„, before, as it had been raining ever since.No I did not.' The door mat was not neglected againFor mercy's sake, Mr. Jaynes, when that day, and the wardrobe came home inwill you attend to it ?' in the afternoon, likewise the desired oilcan't say ; anything else wanted cloth.

Yes. Did you call t t Lovell's to see Ellen kept her resolution, though many Iabout matching that oilcloth ?' times sorely tempted—for the habits ofNo.' years are not so easily broken up, and
' Yet I asked you to be sure and recol- Charles many times muddied the carpet,lent itit the last thing this yarning. Was turned the new wardrobe inside out inthere ever such a careless wan before 3 I search of some articles which were nevernevee saw anything like it.' there, and forgot many errands, impor-Mr. Jaynes continued his dinner in ap- taut though they were. But she was de-parent unconcern, and his wife relapsed termined to be patient : many a murmur-into silence. Just as he wis leaving the nog word was denied utterance by firmlydining-room, she started a nes theme. closed lips. Many times did she pray forCharles, Mrs. Dutton has been in this strength and self-control ; but she achievedmorning. She says they are going to the the greatest of all victories—she conquer.- 'White Mountains next week. Why can- ed herself.

not you take me off for a little journey! At the end of the month, Mr. JaynesI should like the change ; I think it would said to his wife : ' Come Ellen, pack yourdo me good.' trunks, and we will pay your father andTake you a journey, after the compli- mother that long-talked of visit. I have 'mentary things you have sidto me this made arrangements my business so thatmorning ! I shall be very likely t,3 do 80. we can have a nice long vacation, and weA pleasant trip I should have !' will throw care to the winds, and have aThat will do for an exerts, ; you never famous time of it.'do take me anywhere. There's the Put- Indeed dear Charles, I should like totons have been away even y summer ; and go ; but after all, we don't need to goMrs. Dutton says her husband would not from home in search of happiness, do we?'think of keeping her at home all summer. .‘t Like the Duttons, for instance,' saidShe was SDIprised when I told her that I her husband,-with a mischievous smile-.hail never been away fromhome a weekat 4yp,Mittens,' with an .-answeringatime since I was married.' ,

I smile.

" WOODWARD IS THE COM NG MAN,"
I=3

[Writtenfor the Patriot and Union—by J. B Pzesz,
of Hartford, Conn.]

• Old Key-Stone of the Union's arch—
Shoulder arms! and forward march!
Brace again the People's drum,
When the thundering masses come,
Moving firm as coming Face,
For the honor of the State—
Like the Allegheny's weight !
Let the boldest lead the van—
WOODWARD it the coming man!"

True as steel, and pure as fire,
Let your courage never tire—
Let your thrilling watchword be,
UNION, PEACE, and LIBERTY!
Such as your brave Where won,
In the days of JEFFERSON!
Or, remoter still, again
Restore the times of WILLIAM PENN
Let your boldest lead the van—
Woonwertn is ‘; the coming man!"
Sturdy land of common sense !

Driving the plotting miscreants hence,
Who trail your banner in the dust
With their mercenary lust!
Summonklivnals, soul of fire—
Brave MaiLLN—CADWALLADEII—

clenched hands and flashing eyes
Call FICAYKLIN'S lightning from the skies !
Pick your flints, and fix your locks—
Victory is the Ballot-Box!
Let your boldest lead the van—
Woonwasn is " the coming man !"

Pennsylvania, with thy frown
Draw the bloody (Affirm down !
Front to front, and lace to face,
Wipe away the foil disgrace;
Charge with Greek fire and scorn uponThe plundering clans of CAIERON.
Strike home as when the giants strive,
And &YON SNYDER was alive;
And, louder than the cataract's roar,
From DELAWARE to ERIE'S shore
Let mountain top, and plain and glen
Ring preens through the land of PENN.
Lock shields, and let the onset bo
The Marathon of LIBERTY!
Let the boldest lead the van—
WOODWARD is 4 ` the coming man !"

HARTEORD, 00E. 1863.

Nevertheless, we will have our journey,
though. Yon have been such a dear, dar-
ling wife lately that my own home seems a
paradise!' And the husband's face was
very near hem as be finished speaking—-
very near indeed.

Cost to White Labor of Freeing
Negroes.

It is at the cost of the prosecutirn of
this war. And how does it affect the labor
of the white man ? Does it leave the
labor of the, white man as free as it was
before you undertook to thus dignify the
labor of the negro? Ask the white man.
Ask yourselves, gentlemen, when you
shall return home, what is to be the effect
if it degrades the labor of the white man
by putting upon it burdens such as it
never before dreamed of ? It piles upon
him burdens so that it takes halt of his
common dilly labor to maet the expenses
of thus dignifying the labor of the negro.
In what condition do you put laboring
white men ? But little above the serfs
recently emancipated by the more liberal
policy of Russia. You compel,him to give
up to your government, in spite of himself,
a servitude as involuntary as that which
his been borne by the Africans at the
South. 1 hold in my hands a list too
lengtl y to be read on this occasion, but I
will advert to 3 few items which will come
home to your understandings, to show
what expenses and burdens the white
in in's 1 obor is subjected to by this pur-
pose of dignifying the labor of the negro.
Before this war commenced the consumer
in every condition of life could purchase
his necessaries for domestic use, at an
average from 33 to 300 per cent, less than
at present. Thus :

PRICES IN FEBRUARY 1861 AND 1863.
Prices by the Package. 1861. 1863.
Common Flour $6.00 $B.OO
Corn per 100 bush. 73 1.00
Molasses per hhd., per gal. 22 36
Tobacco per box, per li. 25 75
Oolong Tea per chest, per lb. 40 80
Rice, per lb. 4i 8i
Crushed Sugar, per lb. 8i 15i
Havana 6 13
.Jutmegs per lb. 50 1 00
Prices by the Box 1861. 1863.
Resins per box 87 $4.25
Cassia " 22 32
Cloves " 8 371.
Cotton Stripes per 100 bales 10 40

Drills ~ gi. 37
RETAIL PRICES

White Lead $8.50 $12.0U
Linseed Oil 58 1 70
Spirits Turpentine 50 3.75
Varnish 2.25 4.00
Whale Oil 72 1.15
Sperm Oil • 1.65 2.25
Camphene 60 4.00
Castile Soap 16 52
Family Soap 7 9
Chocolate per lb. 28 38
Currants per lb. 10 18
Figs per lb. 8 20
Cream T trtar per lb. 44 67
Young Hyson Tea per lb. 57 1.33
Common Green Coffee per lb. 15 34
Pepper per lb. 20 34
Ginger per lb. 14 86
Fine Carpetings per yard 50 75
Su; erfine Carpetings per yard 75 1.25
Three-plyper yard 1.12,-1, 1.62
Brown Shootings per yard 9 4u
Brown Shirtings per yard 61 .)-...0
M 'rr imao Prints per yard 11 25
Common Prints per yard 61 20
Cotton Flannels p r yard 10 40
Farmers' Cassimere peryard 42 75
Cotton Plaid per yard 20 50
Cambrics per yard 7 20
Denims for Ovetalls per yard 17 50
Twilled Flannel: per yard 33 50
Coal 4.50 7.50
B. A. Sole Leather per lb. 21 33
Slaughter Sole Leather per 16.27 28
Americ in Calf Skins per lb. 75 95
Manilla Cordag_i 8 17i
Hemp Cordage 9 15.Duck No. 3 27 1.05
Chain Cables 31; .7i,
Anchors 5 9h
Iron Spikes 4 7
Sheeting Copper 27 45
Sheeting Metal ~. . 19 32
Copper Bolt 30 45
Metal Bolt 26 34
Tar per bbl. 3.00 15.00
Piteh 2.50 16.00
Lead 7 12
Refined Iron 2.75 4.75
English Iron . 2.25 4.25
Nails 3 5

And all are still on the rise.
Now, let ingenuity attempt to invade

these facts. Wien the great purpose of
this war is to dignify the labor of the
regro,-is it not to degrade with but dens
the labor of the white man These in-
creased prices of the necessaries of life are
not owing to the direct effect of taxes of
the government ; for you have got all the
direct and indirect taxes of the government
besides, to be paid. These are piled up,
and are burdening down the labor of the
Northern white man, all for the purpose of
carrying out and accomplishing this cru-
sade of dignifying the labor of the bhck
man. Are we prepared- to follow this
operation through an indefinite period I
When a man has to work half his entire
day to clothe a child, for which before the
war a single hour's work would be suffi-
cient ; what is his et ndition now, com-
pared with what it was formerly, on the
score of dignity ? We must all feel that,
and if we wi,n't own it, we still must feel
it, and the day will come when we will all
own it..—[.Frorn lion. F. 0. J. Smith's
Speech,]

Native Americanism.
lam not and never have been a Na-

tive American ' in any political sense, any
more than I am or have been a Whig,
Antimason or an Abolitionist. `Vile
speech so often quoted against me, I am
not responsible for. It was introduced
into the debates .by a Whig reporter, in
violation of the rules of that body, which
required him to submit for revision be- Ifore publication, and which he never did,
I promptly denounced it, in the face of
the Convention, as I have done many a
time since as a gross misrepresentation.
The Native American party itself is my
witness. Seven years ago I was the cau-
cus nominee for C. S. Senator. ' The
county of Philadelphia was represented
by Natives. They asked whether, if
elected by their votes, I would favor their
measures for changing the naturalizationlaws. I answered them NO, and they
threw every vote they could command
against me and raised a. shoat of victoryover my defeat.'—Giso. W. Woonwaup'Pittsburg, September, 1852.

"THAT COUNTRY ffi 2'Hi MOB PROBIIIBOI7B Man LABOR 0030[AND8 TIER GRJATIBT
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THE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER

JOB PRINTING ESTABLISILILERT,
No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The Jobbing Department Is thoroughly furnished withnewand elegant type of every description, and is underthe charge ofa practical and experienced Job Printer...-.The Proprietors are prepared to
PRINT CHECKS, •

NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,
CARDS AND CIRCIILARS,BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS,PAPERBOOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
BALL TICKETS AND INVITATIONS,

PRLYEING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,with neatness, accuracy and dispatch, on the' most masonsble terms, and in A manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in the city.

sfir Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwisetpromptly attended to. Address
OEO. SANDERSON k SON,

Intelligencer °Bice,
No. 8 North Dike street, Lancaster, Pa.

SHEAPPEWS CHEAP BOOR STORENo.32 NORTHQUEEN STREET
IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE

SCHOOL BOOKS & SCHOOL STATIONERY.
COMPEIBING ALL THE VARIOUSREADING AND SPELLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETICS AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS AND ETYMOLOGIES,

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,PHILoSOPHIES, Ao., An.COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,
LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER,BLANK—ROOKS, SLATES,

LEAD AND SLATE PENCILS,
PENS AND HOLDERS, INK,

INKSTANDS, RUIERA,
and the bait and most complete assortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY INTHE CITY.
*iir Liberal discounts made toTeachers and Merchantsat JOHN SHEAFFER'S

Cheap Cash Book Store,
32 North Queen street, Lancaster.
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AIR DatEssiiiiro AND SHAVING

I.j, SALOON._ - - -
SAMUEL J.WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifying his

numerous friends and customers, thathe hen removed his
Saloon from Cooper's Hotel to the basement under Peter
M'Conomy's Shoe Store, In West King street, near the
M • rket House, and has fitted It up Innew and elegant style
or the accommodation of customers.

HAIR DRESSING, SHAVING AND SHAMPOONING
done in the m st scientific and fashionable style, and his
tonsorial operations are performed with the greatest easeand comfort toall concerned.

He will also color the hairand whiskers, and guarantee
the colors, to be applied without injury to either.

Give the Professora call, and he flatters himself that he
will be able torender general satisfaction.•

B.?' Don't make a mistake and get into the wrong shop.Recollect, it is immediately ander M'Conainy's Shoe Store
apr L 5 tf 141 S. T. WILLIAMS.

k-IiNE WATCHES 2 RICH JEWELRY
SILVER WARE! SILVER WARE!!

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM. AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONS,FORKS, &0., Ac.

LATEST STYLES AND .13ssx WOMIANBRIP.
SILVER-PLATED WARE I SILVER-PLATED WARE!

BASKETS, !CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, Ac., Ac,

JUST PROM T338 FACTORIES.WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!
WARRANTED TIME-SZEPERS.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!
GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!
LATEST STYLES AND REST QUALM.

HARRY Z RHOA.DS,
2'2% WEST KING STREET

Between Cooper's Hotel and J. G. Getz's Dry Goode Store
dec 17 tf 49

B u TEIE ,%BTD QUIAL7TIZ E6IE ' IARZET.ft'
The undersigned, having made arrangements with Me

R. JONES, for all hie best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
the proprietors of six of the principal and beet quarries in
York county, he has Jest received a large lot of those
supericr qualititiesof Building Slate, which will be put
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities or Slate are THE BEST IN THE
MARKET, Builders and others will find it to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.
SPRECHER'S, Now Agricultural and Seed Warerrooms.

GEC. D. SPRECH ER,
N0.28 East King St., 2 doors West of the Court Howie.
OW-This Le tocertify that I do not sell my best quality

of Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person in
Lancaster, than Geo.l). Sprecher, as above stated:

R. JONES,
Manufacturer of Beach Bottom Roofing Slate.

fobt 6 ly7

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. LOOT

WA .1111,TS.CER SN, BRA'.o SIRS? 8 T

AND
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

No. 25 &MEI THIRD STBEZT, PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES
Jay, Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Brother
James,Kent, Sant. & Co., Esherick, Black & Co.,
C 11. Maibbin & Son, lion.Wm. Wilkins,
Hon. Jam. Pollock, " H. D. Foster,

.‘ A. it. Reeder," Asa Packer,
" Warren J. Woodward, V. L.Bradford, Esq.,
" 800. Sanderson.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID
GOVERNMENT AND OTHE

STOCKS BOUGGT AND
eb 17

FOR GOLD AND SILVER.
R INTERESTS COLLECTED
SOLD ON COMMIzSION.
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THE UNITED STATES 110TEL

HARRISBURG PA.- -
COVERLY cE .71117C111SON, Proprietors.

This wellknown Hotel is now In a condition toaccommo
date the travelling public, affording the most ample con
sentences alike for the transient guest and permanen
boarder.

TUE UNITED STATES HOTEL has been entirely refit-
ted throughout, and now has accommodations equal in
extent, comfort and luxury to any hotel between Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg. Its location is the beat in the StateCapital, being in easy access toall the railroad depots. and
in close proximity to all the public offices and business
localities of the city. It has now all the conveniences of

A PIEST—OLASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined to spare neither ex-
pense, time or labor to ensure the comfort of the guests.
The patronage of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. rjune 23 Sm 24

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
ANNETTE, OR THE LADY' OF THE PEARLS,

Br ALEXANDER DUMAS, (nut Yourttora,)
Author of "La Dame aux Camiliss,".or Camille,

the Camelia Lady."
Translated from the French by Sirs. Wm. R. A. Johnson,

Esq., of Philadelphia.
ANNETTE! ANNETTE I ANNETTE!

THE LADY OF TUE PEARLS!_ .
ANNETTE, or THE LADY OF THE PEARLS. By

ALEXANDER Daces, the younger, author of “Camille, or
the Camelia Lady," and translated from the French by
Mrs. Wm. It. A. Johnson, Esq , of Philadelphia,—is pub—-
lished and for sale this day, complete In one large octavo
volume, large type, double column'and prir ted on the
tine,,t and beet of white paper. Price Fifty Cents
copy.

The work is full of Incident, charactor and great inter.est, and will have popularity equal to any work that has
been issuNd from the press Tor many years, and is equal,
if not superior to ita predecessor, ••Camille," by th came
author. For sale at

J. M. WESTHIFFER'S
Cheap Book Storeap 21 tf 15
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N.RW YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
A benevolent Institution endowed for the care of

Chronic Diseases of every nature, aud, to protect Invalidsfrom quack advertisers and imposters. No charges except
for medicine untilcured, and in ease of extreme poverty
treatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs need.
The Physicians have had long and exteneive. experience
both inprivnte and Hospital practice. The following arenameof the complaints to which specialattention fe given.
All diseases of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,Liver, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, CanCer, Pile',
Nervous Affections, Dime/uses of the Seine! Organs, SeminalWeakness, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature lecnitively cured. Diseases of -Females and 'all.
Irregularities successfully treated. • Bllndness and Deaf-ness cured without 'painful operitions. 'Patients treated
by letter, bysending a. statement of .tbeti rasp. .MadiiCiaßsent toknypartuf the Conisieltatkharento an;

Address, Stamp enclosed,.. . .
DR.L. ORAYM,I: Chifirilltll ig

mar 25 ly ll] 609 Broadway, New York City.

1863.
141ALL'ORY GOODS

HAGKR & BROTH:US

are new openinga large !trek of gOoda milted to Pall sales

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Cloth Cloaks and Cloaking&
Broths, Sled's. and Woolen Shawls, of the newest styles

MEN' 8 WEAR

Cloths, Oaisimeres, Bennetts, Jeans, ae
HOUSE FURNISHING EIOODS.

Linens, Damasks. Napkins, Table Cloths, Marseilles
Blankets„Tickings, Checks, Prints, Toweling% Ar..,

CARPETS

English and Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrain and -Venetian,
. . /tag and RampCarpets.

OIL CLOTHS, HATTLNGS AND TITIGS

CHINA, GLASS AND QUDENSWARE
Also, A lot of PRIME HEATHERS.

10,000 Places Wall Papers, Decorations and Borders
The 'above goods have been purchased at the lowestmarket prices. and will be sold ate small advance.eon Btf 35 ' HOER BROTHERS.

WALL, 1863. CLOTIIISG. FALL, 1863
a4dEa g BIIMELERS

Have now open a most complete stock of

'BEADY-MADE CLOTHING FOE MEN AND BOYS
Ali our Clothing is all manufactured in Lancaster, and

the materials selected with great care, we can recommendit With confidence.

A Zull Line of
CLOTIL9, OASSINIERNS AND YU-TINOS,

Which will he made up to order, in superior manner, at
short notice.

SKIRTS, COLLARS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-TIES, &c.
In Great Variety.

rep 8

TA R • S W ..E E.T SD INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
THE GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY.FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS,. PILES, HEADACHE,AND ALL RHEUMATIO AND NER-

VOUS. DISORDERS.- - - -
For all of which it le a speedy and certain remedy, and

never falls.' This Liniment is prepared from the recipe ofDr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the tamous bone setter,
and has been used in. his practice for more than twentyyears with the mostastoniehing success.

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it le unrivalled by any
preparation before the public, of which the moot skeptical
may be convinced by weingle trial.

This Liniment will cure, rapidly and rndically, Rhea-
matte Disorders of every kind, and in thoUsands of tacos
where it has been used it has never been known to fail.

FOR NEURALGIA, it will afford immediate relief inevery case, however distressing.
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in time

minutes and le Whvanted to do it._ - -
TOOTHACHE also-will it cure Instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-

TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment isa most happy and unfailing remedy. Acting directly uponthe nervous themes, It strengthens and revivifies the eye.
tem.and restores it to elasticity and vigor.

FOR PILES.—An en external remedy, we claim that It isthe best known, and we challenge. the world to produce an
equal. Every victim of this distressing complaint should
give it a trial, for it will not rail to afford immediate relief
and in a majority of cases wkil effect a radical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extremelymalignant and dangerous, buta timely application of this
Liniment will never fail tocure.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge.
merit of thejoints is liable to occur if neglected. The worst
case may be conquered by this Liniment in two or three
days.

BRUISES, CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULOARS, BURNS
and SCALDS, yield readily to the wonderful4healiag pro-perties of Or. Sweet's Infallible Liniment when used ac-cording to directions Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTEDFEET, INSECT-RITES and STINGS.. _

Every Horse Owner should have this remedy at hand,forlts timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willeffectually prevent those formidable diseases, to which all
horses are liable, and which render so many otherwisevaluable horses nearly worthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the wonder-ful curative properties of this Linimenthave been receivedwithin the last two years, and many of themfrom personsin the highest ranks of life.
LEE=

To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and Likenessof Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also StephenSweet's Infallible Liniment" blown in the glass of eachbottle, withoutwhich none are genuine.
RICHARDSON Sr CO.,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
For Sale by all Dealers. Unnel6 ly 23

THE ELIXIR OF LIFE.
Prepared by the undersigned from the original re-

ceipt, has proved of universal utility as efamily medicine,
and is not surpassed, if equaled, as a remedy in the follow-
ing complaints, viz:
FOR COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
" WEAKNESS,

HEADACHE,
PILES,

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS,
FEVER. AND AGUE,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, and
various other diseases arising from impurity of the blood
and deranged digestive organs.

All who have made a trial of this Elixir .will never be
without a bottle of it at band.

ThIS valuable FamilyElixir, can be had wholesale or
retail at the Drug Store of the subscriber, on the cornerof South Queen and Tine streets, in the City of Lancaster,Pa. CHARLES GEHRING.• . .

Numeronsteatimonials of the cores performed by iliaElixircan be shown from persona who have used the alma,either personally or in the (wilily, of which a few are given
an a sample.

OERTIBIOATES:The truthof the above statement I elfeerfully certify to,
from having given this Elixir a fah trial In my family.

C. F. REESE, Millersville.

I, the undersigned, having for a considerable timeBufferedfrom Indigestion or Dyspepsia and Ileadache. and
after various other remedies tried. found no relief, until I
used Mr. Gehring'e Elixir of Life, which soon removedevery symptom of the complaint.

ANTON ISKE, Lancaster city

When any member of my fanilly become's unwell all I
have to do is to give a dose of Mr. Gehring's Elixir ofLife,which speedily removes, the complaint and relieves thepatient. LIM'S BILESCH, Lancaster, Pa.
Ihave exceedingly suffered, for some time. from female

complaints,and until I used Mr. Gehring's Elixir, (which
can not be too highly recommended,) which speedily re.tuored me to p'rtect health. JULIA NA WOLF,

Bep 15 3m 36] Lebanon, Pa.

FANCY FURSI FANCY FURSII

JOLLY FA.REIR4,
718 ARnII STREE

(below Bth south side,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer, 31nonfactur,
ofand Dealer in all kinds

FANCY FURS!
for Ladies' and Children

Wear.
I_ wish to return m,

thanks to my friends O
Lancaster and the sot
rounding counties, for thei
vtry liberal patronage es
tended to mo during th
last few years, and woul4
say to them that I noN
have in store, of my ow,- - -
Importation and. Manufacture a very earenslve assort ,
meat of all the different kinds and qualities of. FancyFurs, for Ladies and Children, that will be worn during
the Fall and Winter. seasons_Being the directimporter of all my Fuca from Europe,,and having themall Manufacturedtinder my own !roper,vision—enables me tooffer my customers and the publica much handsomer set of Furs for the same money.Ladies please give me a call before purchasing! Please
remember the name, numberand street.

JOHN F&MIRA,
No. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

sop 15 5m 35
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SWEETIE INEELLIBLIR LINI.

'RENT.
THE GREAT EZTERNALREMEDY.FOR RHEIIMAITEM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,

STIFF .NECR AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NEB—-

, VOUS DISORDERS. ~

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
The Great. NaturalBone Slitter.DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OFCONNECTICUT. •

_ Is.known ram/ex:the United States.DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,'Is the anther of SweetieInbillible Liniment..
DR-SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures RhiMmlitisixi and never fails.'
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENTIs a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

. • DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE(LINIMENTCures Burns and kcalds immediately.
DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is thebest known Remedy for Sprainsand Bruises.
DR. SWEET'S. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Headache immediately Andreas never known tofell
DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Affords immediate relieffortillesrand-seidom fails to cure
DR. SWEET'S nipAicrapLE LINIMENTCares Toothache in one Monte. , .
DR_omrs INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Cutsand Wounds immediataliand leaves rib soar:.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is the best remedy for Serge in the knovin
DELSWRET'SINEALLIBLE LINIMENTHas been used by more than a people; 'and all

praise it.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Is trulya "friend In.need,'and eireiey.famayshould hive
Itat hand.
. "DB. intim:WS LINIMENT
Is for sale by all.DruSgbsj.B- .Price 26 IVNs(ikte.,.

' '.Bqla Provistors," tf9tarich, Ct.,iiiir4,Or'sala by all Declare. • .G ene 23,1-2 A
temp clove*' "ft,Ilarkit=Crl l01141 7411%tg, a

For alat xatiast Oft Mtn,.

TT•
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ALUABLE REAL ESTATE. AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—In pursuance of the last Will and Tee:tament of George Caruthers, late of Wet Earl township,

Lancaster county, deceased, the undersigned will sell at
puhlio sale, on' thepremises, onFRIDAY; the 16th day ofOCTOBER next,the following valuable real estate, to wit:

A Tract or Piece of first-rate Limestone Lind anti:late inthe township of West Earl.aforesaid, adjoining lands of
Peter Brevrn, 'John Forneyi-.llenry B. (Doi bill and theNewportroad, containing 39 ACRES A. 47 PRROHES, neatmeasure, about one-half mile south from John Forney'stavern and one-quarter mile north froniEariville.The improvements thereon are a 'Urge TWO-
STORY STONE DWELLING Housp,. with aStone Kitchen attached, a Satimer Renee, Smoke
House, IIfitoue BylawBarn, Wagon*hod. COrti.Crib, Hog §ty, at:Kother.ont-buildingix a well of never fail•
trig water with a pnnip ins it:tiefre the house, an excellent
Orchard of Fruit Trees. • The wholeria under, excellentfences, divided into convenient fields; and the land is in
a highstate of :cultivation.

Perenne wishing toview the premises before the day ofsalapleene call on Mane Bath, residlog on the same.
-Bale ,to commence at. 2 o'clock, P„ M

, of sold day, whenattendance will be given and terms of sale made' knownby .1.9a40 RUTH,
HENRYBM:MINER,

sap 15 is 35) Executors. •

VALOABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB.
LW SARK—By Alias of an order of the .Orphans'

Courtof Chester county, the subscriber will-exposeat pub-lic sale on the preatisee, in Franklin township, (Renter
county, Pa., on 'filift.D DAY, 20th of 10th MONTH, (OC-
TOBEft,) 1883, the valuable real estate, late the property
of William Johnston, dec'd, consisting of a lifessuage and
Tract of Laud, adjoining lands of Davis Kimble, PU.O9Smith, James Currey,Washington J. Whitcraft andothers,
containing Shoat 140 ACRESof land, more or less, with
the appllrtninnucen This floe Farm is mutt eligibly andad
mirably located, being on she main public road
leading from New London toElkton, Aid., wit tilrila mile ofthe thriving village of Kimblevile, and within about Onemilt. of Newark, Del., upon the Philadelphia, Wilmington
and Baltimore Railroad. The improvements consist
of a comfortable MANSION Hul3BE, a large end iguiti
commodious new Brick Barn, 50 by 60 feet, with
all the modern Improvements, Wagon Bono, and all 0 lie,
out buildings usually found upon a well-ordered farm.
There is also two good TENANT HOUSES upon thepremises. The arable- land is conveniently aiv.ded into
fields, well watered and fenced, and wi,h a proper proper
Lion of Woodland. The neighborhood is well dummiedwith Mills, Schools and places of public worship, and in
all respects the propetty is well worthy the attention ofthose desirous of obtaining a well cultivated_ and produc-
tive farm, as well as those seeking a desirable and safe In-
vestment of money. Either the subscriber or tenant uponthe premises will take pleasure in showing the property to
those desiring to view it previous to the day of sale.

Sale will begin at 1 o'clock, P. M., when conditions willbe made known by JOHN W. CilAilliSitS,
cep 15 is 36) Administrator.

'UELI.C. SALE OF .13.N.1A.L ESTATE.-
The subscriber will expose at public sale on the

premises in Cecil county, Maryland, on FOURTH DAY,
the hist of loth MONTH, (OCTOBER,) 1863 The:valuable
real estate•late the propertyof Richard Chambers, deed.,
consisting of a Messuage and Tract of Land, adjoining
lands of Heorge Johneon,Themes Finley, Jotitis Huggins
and others, containingaborts 220 ACRES OF LAND, moreor lees wiils the appurtenances.

This desirable ferns is located on the main road leadingfrom New London to Elkton, Md., within two miles ofKinableviLle, and withinabout four miles of Newark, Del ,
upon the Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore railroad.
The improvements consist of a good TWO-STORY
STONE ROUSE, and a good sized Stone Barn, sLus
Wagon Hons., Carriage House, and other out-build- _
logs. There is also a good tenement upon the premised.The arable laud is conveniently divided into fields, wellwatered and fenced, and with a proper proportion of wood-land. The location of the property is such that it could
be advantageously divided into two farms. The neighborhood is well supplied, with [stills, Schools and places ofpublic worship, and in -all respects, the property is well
worthythe attention of those desirous of obtaining a well
cultivated farm. There has been a large quantity of lime
and ground bones applied within the last few years. For
further particulars inquire of the subscriber, near Strick-
ersville, Chester county. Sale at 1 o'clock. P. U.

sap lb to 36] JOHN W. CHAMBERS.
• Executor.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE..—_
The subscriber will offer at public sale on the premi-ses on SATURbAY, the Iith day of 01Y1 OBER next, thefollowing valuable farm, situate en theroad leading fromten Warm Springroad M.O. ',Maga of St. Thomas, Frank-lin county, Pa, about 3 miles from said village, being the

MANSION FARM of the late ahn Kerlin, deceased, viz172 ACRES of excellent land ; about 40 Acres of which isTimber, and 12or 14 Acres of excellent meadow. The im-
provements are a TWO—S roRY LOG DWELLING
HOUSE, roughcast, with Kitchen attached, mlarge Log Barn, Corn Crib and other out build 11 intrigs thereon. There is on the property awexcel—-lent Orchard of choice Apple, Plum and Peach trees, and
running water in nearly all of the fields. The property isin every resp.ct a desirable one, being contiguous toSchools, Churches, Ac., and affords a rare chance to thosewishing to invest In real estata_ . . .

Bale at 1 o'clock, P. M., when terms will be made knownby PETER RIM
St.Thomas'twp., Sept., 16, 1863. Ex..cutor.

PUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY,OCTOBER 17th, 1863. will be sold by public saM onthe premises in haat Hempfleld tows hip, on the rood lead-ing trom Hall's tavern to Landisville, one mile south ofLandisville, the following described property, viz:
A Tract of Laud Containing 39 A.CREB, adjoining landsofChristian Solt, (lrrmerly Jacob H. Hershey's,) Henry S.Kauffman and the publicroad. The improvements are aLOG WEAT.HERBOARbED ONE AND A HALFSTORY HOUSE, grimmer House, good Earn, . ,eHog Sty, and other necessary outbuildings. Well i. 'gof never failing water with primp therein In thesummer house, roning water throuch the premised Ayoung orchard of. aloha, fruit The laudin excellent Lime-stone Land, tinder good-cultivation, [lnc and by goodfences, and la altogether an excellent far ' Thom is aLime-kiln on the premises, and pt-sty of if rstone.Persons desirous of viewing the premises will call on-file subscriber residing thereon.
Title and posseaslon given on thd let day of April, 1861.Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P.31 , of said day when atten-dance will be given and terms made known by

ANDREW 111ETZGAR.Jontr BRADY, Auctioneer. Ben 151s. 36

PUBLIC SALE.--On FRIDAY, OCTO—-
BER 16, 1E63, in pursuance of en order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned ad-

ministrator, will sell ou the premises the following valu-able real estate, situate it. Manheim township, late ofChristian Bomberger, dec'd, consisting ofa valuable Planta-tion or Tract of Land,contaming 73 ACRES dt 98 PERCHES,with a ONE AND A HALF STORY STONE !.
DWELLING HOUSE, a Frame Kitchen attached,Stone Spring House, Stone Bank Barn, with a ER]one and a half story log building, need as a ten
ant house, thereon erected, situate in the township 'of man.
helm, -adjoining lands of David Oreybill, Jacob Rehr, Sr.,and others, there is a spring of never-failing water nearthe dwelling house. There is also an orchard of choicefruit on the premises. The land is limestone of the bestquality, and the fences in good order. The land is sup.posed to contain Iron Ore, as it adjoins David GreybilPs
ore bank, and fine specimens of Ore have been found abun-
dantly on the surface.

Persona wishing to view the premises, will please call
upon the Undersigned.

Sale to commenceatl o'clock, P. M , on said day. whenattendance will be given sod terms mode known by the
subscriber, JACOB KOFIR, JR,

sap 22 to 37] Administrator.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE—On TUESDAY. the 3d day of NOVEM-BER, 1863, by virtue of an order of the Orphans' Coert

of Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, on thepremise's, all that certain farm or plantation b• longing tothe estate•of Amer Stubbs, deed, situated in Fulton twpLancaster county, about one and aquarter miles South ofPenn on the road to Port Deposit, containing 165
ACRES, more or le,s. The land is of good naturalquality,
well improved and under good fence. The Improvement,
consist of a large and convenient TWO-STORYSTONE DWELLING ROUSE, with a Kitch,nattached, a good Barn, with stone wall and sheds ii seiin front and west end; a firm..rate Wagon Shad,with loft and granaries thereon; Corn Cribs,,, SmokeHouse, Wood House, Bog Sty, &c. There is a opting andspring honne at a conym.l6ot -distance frOm the' house;
water is also supplied to the house and barn from a sprfr gby a hydraulic ram. The farm is well watered- There is
also a good young Orchard In good bearing order: on the
premises.

Possession will be given on the let of April next.Sale will commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day,when attendance will be given and terms of sale made
-known by MARTHA 4 -STUBBS,

R. B. PATTERSON,sap 22 ht.* 37] Executors.

STATES UNIONHOTEL,
60 6 AND 60 8 MARKET STREET,-PHILADELPHIA.The undersigned, begs to Inform his friends, and the for-

mer patrons of the STATES UNION," as wellas the public generally, thathe has accepted themanagership of the HOTEL named at the heedof this notice, and that the house has been
thoroughly renovated and improved throughout, in amanner which will compare favorably with what arecalled the first class 1-lotqaof the city- The patronage ofthe public Is respectfully solicited. The TERMS are $1.50per day, CHAP. M. A-LLIMOND, Manager.joss 0 tt 22

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1853.will be. sold at public sale, on the above day, on thepremises, in Middlesex township, one And a iedf miles
south east of the Carlisle Springs, on the-road leading to
Sterrett's Gap, a SLATE FARM, containing 84 ACRES and9 PERCHES,- ;all of; which' is cleared- except
about if, Acres, which. is *ell covered withmin,young timber ,The iniprovemenfe are a new umHOUSE,: Frame Barn, Wagon Shed,Corn Crib, and other outhouses. A well of good water isconvenient tOL.the 'divelling • There le also -an apple
orchard and other fruit trees on the ;promises and .theentirel prepitrtv ialn good repair and under good fence.

-Title indispatablo.• •
Sale to ceidmiwied at:l2 o'cloCk, M., •of said day, when

tams will be made known by • • -
GEORGE TRIPNER,

• • W.M. A. TRIPNER.•

sap 22 • Its 37
'J)UBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE...-.JY 'On FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16; 1863, willbe sold on the
premises, thefollowing detcribed talualde• property, viz:

A TAVERN and STORE HOUSE, whh One
Acre and Forty.Five Perohm of Land, situate to
the,village of Brownstown; Weat Earl ,township, al]Latieaster county; bounded' b lands of Levi
Rensper,- Peter - Brown And others, The other im,
provemeate cOnshit of a large Shed, Stable, Cooper Shop,
Ice Bouse,"*.C. it is Ohthe Newport road, is one of the
eldest Tavern stands in that part of the county, and a de.
slrable propertYin every respakt. •
. One-half the purchase Money, it desired, can remain asa lien on the' roperty. A clear,and indisputable title will
he made and possession given on she let .et-April, 1864.Any perscin.wishing to v1,4 the property-prior'.to the
day of sale,-may calt on.Danl6l B.Brbwn, residinglon the

Bale to'oonitaekkee at 4 o'Zlock, P. ,IL, of said day, when
attendance will be gitea by, -

..4AN.R43TH
Bap 29 7 • " • tat. 38
N. antsold, thePr:Torii'. will then and there berentedefor one yeat. . •• • ,

,SlLana AND>DMI.
.ukt

NuTES tsrh:ch-41:ie :HIGHEST rt Aft.
Pgdtat 00' "
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